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Elizabeth A. Bailey

Attachments: paul.pdf

From: Michael Malaguti

Sent: Tuesday, February L4, 2AZg 11:37 AM

To: John W. Farrell

Subject: Harassment Complaint - Councilor paul

Chairman Farrell,

Attached please find a complaint I am making against Councilor Paul under the Town's Harassment policy.

Sincerely,

MichaelJ. Malaguti

Town Manager

Town of Londonderry

603-432-1100 x 151
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OfJrcc i:Itthe ll<'nvn Manager:

Mich;r.:l l, Malaguri . l-os,n .,\'1:rnagcr

2688 Marn,.,:olh Road, Londondc!:r1,. lr.;1 1 03053

mtnalaguti@ loncloncierrvn)r.or"g . (60J) 4il-1 I00 xl S I

Joltn Farrell, Chairnran

Londonderry Town Council

via emai l o n l y to : j_l 
"r 

rl_ql l irii lUp qJilllrl #:.I_ylll :", 
g1,g

February 14,20?3

Chairntan Farrell:

At tire February 6,2023 Town Clounc:il lneeting, Councilor Debla Paul dir-ected
inappropriate and disparaging comments at orle of my subordinates. After Vice Chair-man Grecn
had finished explaining to Councilor: PaLrl a recent reorganization that nrovecl the Assistant llown
Manager positiorr frorn the l own Manager / I{unran Resources Department to the Plaming and
Economjc l)eveloprnent Departnrenf. the fo llorving exchange occurred:

COUNC]ILOR PAUL: "No, because I believc that's a cont1ict of interest u'ith the Planner

being in econonric developurent. You have somebody seducing

businesses to conle here and theu looking at tlreir plans. That's not a

conflict of interest? That's not a sehlp for a law firm f,ricl? A
lawsuil? No."

CHAIRMAN FARITTJLL:

COLINCI[,OR PAUI",:

CI-IAIITMAN FARITELL:

COUNCIt,OR PAL]I.:

"Ok, we clon't seduce anybody."

"Well, entice, intrigue, convince, trse a wofd."

"We follorv the gr"ridelirre s and J'ollolv the larvs of tire state of Nelv

Harnpshire."

"lt's still a conflict foL nre."
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T'lte exchatrge begins around the l:40:45 in the recording, which is available on the Town's website"

I have no doubt, based ou the context,l that Councilor Paul was referring to Assistant Town

Manager and Directol of Planning and Econonric Developrnent, K.ellie Caron, and whichever
*'word" you "use," her suggestiott is clcar. Councilor''s Paul's use of words car:r'ying sexual

overtones, or,lnore accurately, referring directly to sexual encouuters, is abhoreut, and I doubt

Councilor Paul would have used thcsc words to lefer to a rnale or arr older feiuale.

In support of nry belief, I direct your attention to comlrents Councilor Paul directed to nre at

tite .lanuary 23,2A23 Towtr Council rueeting. I'Ier cornments begin at 2:43 in in tire recording,

whiclt is also available on the Toq'n's rvelisite:

COTINICII,OR PAUL: 'oI as one councilor, I anr not pro econol)ric developrnent. I've said

that, I feel it sltould be a naturaI ebb-l]orv. And I have said that

publicly many times. Even when rve did the tax incentive thing. So,

this shouldn't surprise you. We arc not here as a Town tc cater to

devetopers. I'nt sorry they're not happy wiLh our rules and

regulations, but our rules and regulations are in placc for a reason.

They're in place because lreople in theT'own wanted those rules, and

wanted things to happen a certain r.vay, this is how I feel personally.

Now, these rules are all public, so r.vhen they come here or are looking

irere or are enticed liere, to coflle here, they can read them, they know

what they are. I personally want sonreone u,ho is saying, 'l'ur soLLy,

you can't do that there, this is the nlle.' And so, that's rny opinion.

So, I just didn'1like what you were just saying there, maybe I

rnisinterpleted it, I don't know."

As you call sce, while Councilor I'aul cxpressed sirnilar sentimerrts, she rrsed different

language wlren addressing het'conrments to rne. She did not use $,ords carying sexual overtones,

or referring to sexual encounters. It is also notable that she directed hcr conrmeltts /o nre. Slre dld

not refer to me as "somebody" r.vhile I was sitting in tlre room, as she did to the Assistant Town

Manager on February 6.

I also take issue witli Couticilor Paul publicly disparagiog one of nry subordirrates by

suggesting she lacks integrity. While I am uncedain this is separ"ately actiorrable, such comrnents

arc plainly unprolessional, inapplopriate, and unbecoming the office Cor.rncilor Paul holds. Thi.s is

an offrcial complaint againsl Courcilor Paul. I ask it to be considered under the Town's "Policy

Against Ilarassrnent & Reporting Procedures" (the "Hat'assment Policy"), andlor the 'l'own Chartcr,

as applicable . Sce Ilarassment Policy, Scction V(B) ("Mandatoly Reporting Procedure")
("Ernployecs ntust repott any conduct that violales this policy irsing the 'l{eporling Procedure fbr

f) i scri rn ination, I{arasslnent, and Retal iati on "').

ll closing, whatevel the outcoinc of rny courplaint, Londonderry deserves better. Wtrile I

harre taken my own shar:e of public ancl private cliticisr:r frorn'l'own Councilors, criticism I have

sonletilncs felt was unfair, no Town C'ouncilor has evcr criticized 1'!1e on tite basis of rny age or

I Councilor i)atrlappcarcd to be pointiug at thc n ssistant Tor.r,n Manager dur.irrg sontc o1'hcr col.utnents
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gender, nor has any Town Councilor ever refemed, dir:ectly or indirectly, to my sexual activity. If
Londondeny is the exceptional community we like to think we are, i hope we c&n agree that our

ernployees, youllg and oid, rnale and fenrale, deserve not only equal and lawful treatment, but

freedonr frorn dispar agentelit, inuendo. discrimination, and harassnrent.

I atn a white male. But count me aluotlg those who have no interest in wor*ing for an

employer that would tolerate such conduct.

Sincerely,

Michael Malaguti

Town Manager

cc: Tara Koza, HR Manager
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